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2013 saw a major CSB focus on “hope for recovery” for our 
clients dealing with mental illness, substance abuse or 
both.  Thanks to County Board support, the CSB now has a full 

time recovery manager to coordinate recovery efforts across the 

Behavioral Healthcare Division.  A new peer-run recovery  

center on Colombia Pike offers a variety of services for persons 

experiencing mental illness, substance abuse and homelessness.  

Another new County-funded program called THE EDGE is 

providing the skills that will allow many of our young adults 

with mental illness to continue their education and their lives 

independently.  And the recent procurement of a federal       

government (SAMHSA) grant ensures the continuation of       

on-site primary medical care to our mental health, and now 

substance abuse, clients for another four years.  This important 

program has helped this highly vulnerable population focus on 

their recovery while avoiding the pain of maladies that, left  

untreated, could result in costly hospitalizations.  
 

In FY 2013, our court liaison officer diverted from the justice 

system into treatment about two-thirds of young people with 

mental health and substance abuse issues who were facing 

charges; and with support from the CSB, Arlington has 

launched a drug court that offers a second chance via court-

supervised treatment as an alternative to incarceration for adult 

substance abusers who have committed non-violent crimes and 

violated the terms of their probation. 
  
Meanwhile, the Arlington CSB has joined other CSBs in the 

region to press the state to adequately fund housing and other 

supports in the community for persons with intellectual        

disabilities who, as part of a court settlement between the  

Commonwealth of Virginia and the US Department of Justice, 

will begin leaving state-run institutions as early as FY 2015.   

FY13 was a busy and productive year and this report          
highlights some of the new key initiatives we undertook. These 

important initiatives have increased the level of support to 

the individuals that we serve, resulting in more people     

leading healthier, successful lives in the community. These 

efforts to improve and expand essential services are shared 

by many people in many different roles. I am extremely 

grateful for the work of the Community Services Board   

members. These dedicated and caring individuals spent many 

hours working on behalf of the individuals that we serve. 

Their continual and tireless efforts resulted in many of these 

new important initiatives. However, their work was not done 

in isolation. Without the tremendous ongoing support that 

the CSB received from the County Board, the full impact of 

the CSB’s work would not be realized. And as always, I am 

incredibly proud of our competent, professional staff that 

ultimately develops and implements these new initiatives, as 

well as continues to provide critical ongoing core services. 

These pages focus on some of the new services that are now 

in place. I hope you enjoy reading about them as much as the 

staff and I have enjoyed helping it all come together for the 

benefit of the people that we serve. 



 

 

Newly Funded Items Key Outcomes 

CHILDREN 

Two Mental Health Children’s 

Therapists  (FY12) 

Eliminated the waiting list for services and provided more intensive case manage-

ment to an additional 50 children and families in the community each fiscal year.  

Contract Manager  

(FY12) 

Overhauled the contracting process to ensure that vendors provided high-quality,  

appropriate services for children and families. Contracted only with vendors that 

met outcome standards of the new system.  

Juvenile Court Liaison  

(FY12) 

Bilingual liaison successfully diverted 65% of 250 youth with mental health and 

substance abuse issues from any court involvement within 60 days of contact.  

Second Chance Substance Abuse 

Prevention Program 

(FY12) 

Of the 170 teens who participated in the program through FY 2013, fewer than 10 

percent had a repeat alcohol- or marijuana-related offense that resulted in either 

school suspension or having to go to court.  

Psychiatry & Nursing Services   

(FY13) 

Increased psychiatrist time resulted in diversion of 30 children and adolescents in 

crisis from psychiatric hospitalization and/or increased court involvement.  

Increased nursing time resulted in greater ability to support the psychiatrist 

through providing client medication counseling, reading and recording vital signs, 

and facilitating new wellness initiatives for children and families, including  

nutritional education.  

YOUNG ADULTS 

Mental Health Activities  

Coordinator (FY13)  

Provided over 70 independent living skills workshops and 11 activities to nearly 40 

young adults with Serious Mental Illness (SMI) in the EDGE (Empowerment 

through Determination, Growth and Experience) Program.  

Employment & Educational  

Support  

(FY12 & FY13) 

In FY12, provided supported employment to 40 young adults with SMI, with 

roughly a 30% employment placement rate among those who completed the      

services. Results increased in FY13 among the 30 young adults completing services, 

with  50% acquiring employment. In FY12 and 13, respectively, 4 and 9 young 

adults received supported education services. 

ADULTS 

Employment & Educational  

Support  

(FY12 & FY13) 

In FY12,  served 405 people, placing 59% of clients served with Serious Mental 

Illness (SMI) and 40% of those with Substance Abuse (SA) disorders into employ-

ment. In FY13, served 373 people, placing 49% of those with SMI and 46% of 

those with SA. Over two years, provided supported education services to 58 clients 

with mental illness, with 11 receiving GED services, 14 receiving computer training 

and 10 receiving assistance to attend Northern Virginia Community College. 

Jail Mental Health Therapist   

(FY12) 

Over two years, completed 184 psycho-social assessments and 172 initial  

assessments and conducted psycho-educational groups and individual counseling 

to people who would not have otherwise received this service. Provided ongoing 

treatment to more than 110 individuals. 

Wellness & Recovery Manager  

(FY13) 

Increasing this position from half– to full-time, allowed for critical system-wide 

changes that infused  recovery principles into every aspect of care by                  

coordinating  internal and external recovery working groups, promoting recovery 

through community educational events and by  developing and implementing a 

new peer-run recovery center in the county.  

Responsible Stewardship 

Highlights of Local Funding:  FY 12 & 13 

T hanks to the generosity of the Arlington County Board and the State of Virginia, the 

Arlington Community Services Board successfully advocated for funding for services 

that improve the quality of the lives of the people we serve. Understanding the tough fiscal    

challenges  faced by our county, our state, and our nation, the CSB selectively requested only the 

most critically needed funding. 



 

 

Return on Investment 

Recovery Improving Lives 

 “Ms. J”, a client receiving treatment for   

alcohol, crack cocaine, marijuana and 

opiate abuse and dependency, collabo-

rated with her case manager / therapist to 

develop a treatment plan that included 

individual therapy, group therapy,      

random drug testing and 12-step pro-

grams in the community. After four years 

of treatment, she reported that she now 

sets healthy boundaries, holds herself   

accountable and  stays away from leisure 

activities involving substances. Ms. J even 

took on a new position at work and was 

given an unsolicited raise in pay!  

Stories of Hope and Help 

 Multi-family Group Psycho-education (MFGPE) 

 Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT) 

 Illness Management and Recovery (IMR) 

 Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) 

 Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR) 

 Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) 

 Program of Assertive Community Treatment (PACT) 

 Supported Employment 

 Integrated Dual Diagnosis Treatment 

 In FY 13, over 100 homeless individuals 

received mental health assessments, crisis 

intervention and linkage to psychiatric 

and other critical social services through 

the mental health and substance abuse 

homeless case management program. 
 

 “J”, a 16-year old female , struggled with 

depression, failing grades and social        

isolation. A collaborative team of CSB 

and school staff assisted her and her   

family with specialized services at school 

and home. She passed all of her classes 

and began working part-time and spend-

ing much needed time with friends. 

 
People Make a Difference: Meet Dr. Martins 

 Provided ongoing clinical care 

for 82 children / adolescents 

and supervised the care of an 

additional 72 children 

 Diverted 30 children  and      

adolescents in crisis from       

psychiatric hospitalization 

and / or increased court      

involvement 

 Trained County staff on safe 

and effective use of psychotro-

pic medication with children 

in foster care 

Integrated Care:  On-site Primary Healthcare Clinic for People with 

Mental Illness & Substance Abuse Disorders 

Federal & Local Funding for Health Clinic 

On October 1, 2012, the    

Arlington and Alexandria 

CSBs and the Alexandria 

Neighborhood Health      

Services Inc. (ANHSI) were 

awarded a Substance Abuse 

and Mental Health Services Administration Primary 

and Behavioral Health Care Integrated grant. This 

$1.6 million, 4-year grant funds the ANHSI primary 

care clinics at both of the CSBs and ensures the 

clinic’s services will be open to CSB clients through 

2016. In FY 12 & 13, respectively, the clinic provided 

primary health care for 342 and 379 Arlington clients 

with mental health & substance use disorders. 

Staff in the Mental Health 

&  

Substance Abuse Bureaus 

have been trained to utilize 

these EBPs in treating those 

we serve. 

Evidence-Based Practices (EBPs) 

Dr. Eduina Martins 

Associate Medical  

Director 

Department  

of  

Human Services  



 

 

Volunteer, Willie (L) & Participant, Bruce 
(R), at the Peer Recovery Center sharing 
good times and supporting each other 

Recovery Manager Making Strides 

Through the advocacy of the CSB and the generosity of 

the County Board, the Wellness & Recovery Manager, 

Lizabeth Schuch, became a full-time staff member on 

July 1, 2012. Ms. Schuch is a person with lived experience 

who coordinates the recovery efforts in the  Behavioral 

Healthcare Division (BHD). 
 

Ms. Schuch made strides in this position: 

 Implemented the “Recovery Champions”, a cross-section of 

staff who help  infuse the message of hope and recovery 

throughout their teams and the organization by promoting   

recovery language and creating a division-wide recovery plan. 
 

 Coordinated with the Recovery Committee, comprised of    

consumers, family members, staff and contractors, to organize 

its first Recovery Event, “The Many Faces of Recovery” at 

Clarendon House. The program featured consumers sharing 

their personal stories of recovery.   
 

 Helped to start a new peer-run recovery center with Recovery 

Program Solutions of Virginia (RPSV), a provider experienced 

with operating peer-run recovery centers.   

Arlington Peers Helping Peers is easily 
accessible from Columbia Pike 

 A NEW Peer Health 

Navigator (PHN) will assist in the 

prevention of common medical 

conditions such as diabetes, heart 

disease and obesity among people 

with Serious Mental Illness and 

Substance Abuse Disorders. The 

PHN, as a part of a new primary 

care project, will also help clients 

with benefit program eligibility 

and enrollment, facilitate health 

maintenance & prevention support 

groups, develop and conduct  

wellness & health promotion    

activities, and provide education 

on the   recovery    process. 

  “Ms. K”, a 39 year old, 

homeless woman with Schizoaf-

fective Disorder, successfully 

maintained her own Permanent 

Supportive Housing apartment 

with the help of her case      

manager. She is seeking to     

regain custody of her children 

and helps others in   recovery as 

a volunteer at the local Peer  

Recovery Center. 

New Peer-Run Recovery Center Opens! 

A new peer-run recovery center, thoughtfully named by 

its participants, “Arlington Peers Helping Peers in      

Recovery,” officially opened its doors in April 2013 and 

held its Grand Opening on May 1, 2013.  
 

The newly renovated center is a safe, stigma-free place for 

those experiencing mental illness, substance abuse and 

homelessness. Their goal is to help people overcome    

challenges in a welcoming and supportive environment that 

emphasizes recovery with some drop-in services.  
 

The center provides peer support, daily breakfast and lunch, 

a  variety of classes and groups, access to computers, and 

a stigma-free environment to relax and socialize. 
 

Arlington Peers Helping Peers in Recovery has been a  

wonderful addition to complement our services, serving both 

our clients and the many individuals in the community who 

experience mental health  & substance use disorders. 



 

 

New Arlington Drug Court Diverts 
Non-violent Offenders from Jail 

 

 

The settlement agreement between the State of Virginia and the 

U.S. Department of Justice resulted in several new requirements for 

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Services (IDDS) in the 

2013-14 State Performance Contract. IDDS responded to meet the 

new requirements and to ensure that people are transitioned 

smoothly from the training centers and into the community. For 

example, IDDS: 
 

1. Increased IDD Services support coordination in March 2013, as 

required, to include enhanced case management, resulting in:   

 Assessing all individuals to determine eligibility for 

enhanced case management (35% met the criteria)   

 Increasing face-to-face contacts and hours by 46% in 

the fourth quarter 
 

2. Provided active discharge planning for those leaving the  

training centers. 

 In FY12 staff spent 43 hours in training centers, and 

another 10 hours traveling / completing documentation 

about those visits 

 In FY13 staff spent 150 hours in training centers, 

and another 20 hours traveling / completing           

documentation about those visits 

Notable 

News 

The new Arlington 

County Drug Court     

Program, presided over 

by the Honorable Louise 

M. DiMatteo, opened its 

doors as a 1st year pilot 

program in April 2013. 

The Drug Court is an  

alternative to incarceration for probation 

violators in the circuit court with substance 

abuse related issues.  
 

The Drug Court is designed to enhance 

public safety by providing a cost effective, 

integrated system of treatment and judicial 

supervision, requiring participant account-

ability, in order to reduce recidivism and its 

effects on the community. The Drug Court 

consists of 4 phases and participants must 

progress and meet all milestones prior to 

advancing to a new phase. The program 

lasts a minimum of 12 months. Participants 

must complete all 4 phases to graduate.  

At its Annual Dinner, the Friends of Clarendon House in 

conjunction with NAMI Arlington, recognized CSB     

member Judith Deane for her advocacy for community  

programming for young adults with mental illness. Also  

recognized were father and son, Steve & Hans Fogleman, 

for their direct service to Clarendon House members, and 

Drs. Aurelio & Adam Roca for their provision of           

discounted, emergency dental care for Clarendon House 

members. The CSB thanks you! 

The Behavioral Healthcare Division began offering a Family Orientation to the 

families of adults who have mental health and substance abuse disorders. This  

orientation informs families and other interested stakeholders of the services and 

resources that are available to people who are served in the Division. The CSB 

Executive Director, Cynthia Kemp; the Bureau Chief for Client Services Entry, 

Leslie Weisman; and Case Manager, Matilde Sarmiento Reyes, provided two       

orientations in FY13 to a number of family members. Due to the success of the  

orientations, they  will continue into the new fiscal year.  

DOJ Settlement Agreement Update 
Arlington’s Response 


